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Senator Mavis Excited.
.Senator Davis is having a good deal of

trouble to induce the Senate to accept
Iris measure to relieve the supreme
court by creating intermediate courts.
One great objection to it is the creation
of a big batch of new judges; a thing
which is not recommended by its expense,

nor uv uic increase it uiam-- a jl kiiu ex
ecutive patronage. There should be no
more officers in the government than arc
really necessary, and particularly should
lliece bono more judges and no more
courts than are needed." To forward the
passage of this bill the president, ac-

cording to Senator Morgan, has agreed
to take several of the new judges from
the Democratic party. Senator Davis
became very indignant at this allegation
of Senator Morgan, which he refused to'

believe, declaring that " if what the sen-

ator says is true, those who have been
parties to it deserve to be impeached."

It seems to us that Senator Davis was
unreasonably excited. It certainly
would be very right in the president to
select the new judges without regard to
their parly affiliations. It is very unfor-

tunate that judges are not alwajs thus
selected. If there was any way of pro-

viding for a non-partis- an judiciary it
should be provided. One of the greatest
evils this country suffers from, undone
that is daily growing in its baleful
power, is the partisanship of the

"judges. We arc disposed to ap-

plaud tile president for his declara-
tion that he would appoint some
of the new judges from among Demo-

crats. There is no very good reason

that we can perceive why such a declara-
tion from him should be objectionable
prior to the passage of the hill , much

less why it should call for his impeach-

ment. Even assuming that it was made
to promote the enactment it was properly
made. The president has as good a right
as anyone else, we judge, to have an
opinion of a law pending its passage,

and to express it ; and furthermore, to
promote or defeat it in any proper way.

And we see no impropriety in his saying
thai.it tii:-bil- l should become :i law the
judge would not be selected on partisan
grounds. If President Arthur' acts and
declarations should all be as inix-ccn- t as
litis v.v will have cause for congratula-

tion : and ho will never deserve impeach-

ment.
SI ill there is no saying that ho may not

be hnpeached for just such, an innocent
thing. A Urpublican president is never

so niiieh in danger of impeachment as
when In sets himself up against his
party, ami threatens to sever it from its
.iii.itV Amlrow Johnson suffered for

just such reason. But we expected

other things of Senator Davis, an
independent senator and
judge, than to hear him talk of
impeachment for We

fear that the numerous shocks that
the Illinois senator's great, corporation
is reported to have received during this
session by the crashing of" the Senate
chairs under his heavy weight has soft-

ened his brain as well as unsettled his
understanding.

l heir Words- and Their Heeds.

Dun Cameron's candidates exhibit
him to Iks: public in the new light of the

magnanimous man. Mr. P.awle. his

nominee for judge, declares that hU

politics are" damnable" and that heir,
about to come to grief some day as a

j

leader since he is not an expert as ;;

working' politician. And he says that
Cameron is well acquainted with his

views about himself and his measures.

Yet he was confident all the time that
Cameron would not " go back "

on him, but would secure his

nomination to the judgeship, which

he promised him ; and he went
about his daily business and gave

himself no uneasiness concerning the
result, lie was right. Don stuck to him

like a brother. And what is more he

sticks to the nomination which Cam-

eron gives him, notwithstanding the
" damnable politics " the ticket as Cam-oron- 's

ticket represents. Aud which

damnable politics causes the revolt from

it of the men who would accept the nom-

inees, but cannot take them with Un-

load of damnable politics t'uev carry.
Queer, isn't ii, how differently a man
looks at damnable things when lie is
riding on them and when he is ridden by

them? Mr. Itawleisnotawhitdisguslcd
with the ugly beast he is mounted upon,
being wholly occcupied and delighted
with the ease of the pace and the. bliss-fuhu- s

of the goal.
And there is Beaver too. lie is not

for Cameron. If there is one thing his
soul despises it is machine politics.

The will of the people is as sacred to him
as Divine law. lie would never set up

his own interests before theirs or
follow any man who did. He be-

lieves himself to b? the very es-se- nco

of self abnegation and concord.

Yet he is the same General Heaver who
stood among the unfaltering .".05 at Chi
cagoand who clung to the otalwart
nomination for senator at Harrisburg
while there was a man willing to vote
for him. In his words the geneialisall
that he perhaps believes himself : but
there is such a wide divergence between
ills words and the deeds which an

fate forces upon him, that we

can heartily unite with the Delaware
cjuiily Quakers in bewailing the dread-

ful failure of his performances to come

no to the measure of his promises.

Senator CameiouV candidates spit
upon iiis practices; Senator Cameron's
plat form denounces them. It is a curious
exhibition. The senator has a bigheart
to reward those who despitcfully use

him ; and a great soul to confess his
sins. Perhaps he is to graduate from

his damnable purpose and appear before

the world as the model of the humble
Christian and that may be why Heaver
and Hawle, truly good men, love and
serve him.

The information that comes to-da- y

from England, of the summary reversal

of the policy of the government in its re-

lation to Ireland, spems almost incrcdi- -j

; - . i . J i .- !!.;!;! in hi'.' piirht. b

whLh it i proposed to revive coercion ia

all its force and stringency, bad it been
presented by an opposition member
would have been accepted by
the ministers as an impeachment
and a challenge of all they have
done since they have been in the
places of power. They would have op-

posed it, and if they had been beaten
unonitthev would have been forced to
resign. The Liberal government broadly
admit in the bill which Mr. Gladstone's
home secretary has presented in the
House of Commons that the four mis- -

crtants who last week committed a mur
der are to-u- ay me directors oi me insii
policy of the British empire. The Lib-

eral ministry have apparently been moie
eager and more prompt to condemn
themselves, and have condemned theni-selve- s

morejharslily, than any moderate
and reasonable Conservative would have
done. They have literally stolen the
Ihtuulcr of their adversaries in present-

ing and urging this remarkable piece of
lgislation, and have accomplished a
swift and complete political change of

base, the like of which has not been seen
in our time.

Hayks being suggested as a candidate
for congrcssir.an-at-larg- o from Ohio, per-

haps the Democrats should choose the. can-

didate to lo elected.

Oxi: vv.;.c:l of West Chc.-.tc-i :s so well

pleaded because Fanner Butler's name will
now be eliminated from the newspapers,
that he says : " If Lydia Pinkham could
only he hauled down I would be supreme-

ly happy." Such is fame.

Much praise is bestowed upon the ele-

phant at llr.rrisburg thai refused to turn
out for a baby carriage, because it is the
first case on record where a baby carriage
run by a sour-!ooki- ng nurse did not obtain
alt the rights of way.

Jinc.r. WouTiiiNGTOJf, of the superior
court at Cincinnati, has decided that
swearing through, the telephone is v. ; per
missible, llns is a positive lr.iruMup

when it considered how exasperating a
telephone c:iu be if it just takes a no-

tion.

Tin: di i.amitc faction of the Irish revo-

lutionary p:uty, under the leadership of
that monumental blaiheiskitc, O'Ronovan
Rossa, held a meeting last night in New
York, at which the assassination of Lord
Frederick Cavendish aud Mr. Burke was
'indorse'.'. Tins is downright savagery.
We arc living in a free country, howcVer,
aud even savages have rights the right to
show that they aio hyenas instead of men.

L a nearly turned parapkase of the ob-

servation tu" a since deceased politician,
that a bloody sliirt campaign and plenty
of money were all that were needed to
carry Indiana in 1870, a bright, contem-
porary intimates that the coming canvass
will in all probability be "red-he.- - ed.and
hopeful'" after the prominent, t '.' tcris-!- :

ties of the distinguished sta' is
continued in command of nine.
Senator Conjicr. Tho mem ! the
state committee from litis rex nt.. a.. s Geo.

.Meiian y, et jUariqpa, a.M William Lea- -

man, of tip-- ; city.

Tim He.-oL- l coriespoie.len;, who is doing
the Mulley murder ease at Icw Haven,
writes that unless he is mistaken, the
leave of June and the fifes of the glorious
Fottilh of July will.come and go along the
slieam of time long before the twelve

men now sitting cross-legge- d and
cos gi .tir.cd before him render a veulict
in the e...:c. Thee are nowhere near the
end of the piusecntion et. aud Mr. Cas- -

.sidy tiiv tlufce w.l! take quite as
much time as the state docs. One of the
principal journals published in New Eiig-lan- d

says the til-i- ::, more !ik" n circus
than a funeral.

If honor's voice could soothe tl e dull,
cold ear of death, the amiable young
statesman who went to his rest y,

accompanied by .such visible tokens of a
people's anguish as rarely fall to the lot of
mortal, could have almost cried content to
his sudden taking off. Lord Frederick
Cavendish was dismissed from the cares
aud burdens of life in a pageantry which
even loyaitv itself rarely sees. Thirty
thoun.tud people with real grief in their
hearts, and thiity millions sympathizing,
made up the cortege of the slain scion of
the great Whig house. The premier and
his cabinet, not in the perfunctory mien
of prescribed won, but mourning as kins-
men and stiickcii comrades, lent all the
pomp of otlicial presence to the melancholy
ssplendor t a national ceremonial.

Hki'Outs having been extensively circu-

lated aud published that Mrs. Jesse W.
James was preparing or dictating a life of
her husband aud his brother Frank
James, she makes affidavit emphatically
denying such leports ; declaring that if
Jcsse James cvr perpetrated any crime
or crimes, of whatever uatuie, she was
wholly unconscious of the facts connected
therewith ; that ho never spoke to her
about any unlawful act, of his, and that
she has not the least kuowledgo of any
wrong-doin- g with which he has been
charged. " Under no circnnislaneea,"
says the widow, " would I lend my name
to any publication descriptive of bis ca
rear ;,J and she expresses the hope that
the public will lcgardker with more be-

coming charity than to be deceived by
any claims connecting her name with any
book.

It does sound a little queer to bear our
esteemed reform-nex- t year contemporary,
the Philadelphia Press, which has joined
with such zest in the support of Mr. Cam-

eron's candidate for governor, de-

clare of the two nominations for
internal revenue collectors iu this state
now before the Senate, which were made
iu compliance with the same Mr. Camer-
on's express desire, that they " are wrong
in piinciplo, unwise in practice and whol-
ly opposed to the wishes, the public senti-
ment and the public uttcrauces o thc

party in this state. T;.cy have
neither excuse nor justification, the
report of the finance committee it. :aver of
their confirmation ought not t weigh
with the Senate against the una n ,:..us 10-po- rt

against the nomination 'sum this
state." Our contemporary''-- . .ij.(vu. to the
Democratic senators to come :. ih rescue
of Sullivan and Wiley is quite to utterly
touching in view of its present attitude
towards the politics of this state.
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IRISH REPRESSION.

TUi; ALIEN LAWS TO KK Ki:VIV.I.

A Itemarkablo Bill Introduced into the
i;rltlh flouieot Commons for the

Prevention of Crime.
In the Biitish House of Commons Sir

William Vcrson Harcjurt, the humo sec- -

ictary, has introduced a bui Mr the re-

pression of crime in Ireland. Ho charac-
terised the prevalence of crime there as a
national disnracc. lie said : ' The time
has arrived for the entire House to unite
in taking steps to repress it. The case we
deplore today is not a solitaiy one. dime
is a plague spot on Ireland, and I believe the
Irish people desire its icmoi al. It springs
from secret societics.and must be extirpat-
ed. The mainspring of erif"' is the e::
ppctation of impunity, which is only too
well founded. The government has, there-
fore, concluded that it is .ecesMiry in
those places where the ordiua.y law is not
observed that tribuua. , consisting
of thico judges, be appointed ..;,- - the loid
lieutenant to try cases wis iiout u jury.
The judgment of the o mi. must ho unani-
mous. Appeal can be to the .su-

preme Court, the judgn . of the latter to
be given by a majority t, li.o judges. The
supreme court may dimiui.ih but cannot
increase the severity of the .sentences.
Parliament will be asked to provide special
remuneration for the special judges."

The bill also contains the following pro-

visions : It gives power to search for
..secret apparatus of murder, such as arms,
threatening lettois, etc.; power to enter
nouses by day or night under a warrant of
the lord lioutenaut; power to an est per-

sons prowling about at night and unable
to give an account of themselves, who arc
to be dcalL with summaiilv: power to as- -

rcst strangers, as crimes are generally
committed by foieign emissaries, the
hospitality of "England not heiuir for such
persons as the agents of O'Donovau-Ross- a,

and power to remove foreigners
who are considered dangerous to peace.
The government therefore intends to revive
the alien acts.

Secret societies are to be dealt with
summarily, and membership thereof v. ill
constitute an ollence under this act. Gates
of aggravated assault are to be tie.itcd in
a .summary manner. Power i.s given to
repress intimidation and unlawful meet-
ings, the latter to be dealt with suui-mairil- y.

Newspapers containing seditious
and inflammatory matter arc to be sup-
pressed .. d the proprietors required to
enlc: into recognizances not to repeat the
one:. ' . .Justices can compel the attend-anc- o

i witnesses about to abscond.
Thi, lord lieutenant can appoint addi-

tional police, where necessary, at the cost
of the li:u.ict concerned. Compensation
for muidcr and outrage will be required
of the districts wheio they occur. Out-
rages arc to be dealt with summarily by
courts, which are to consist of two stipen-
diary magistrates.

Sir William llarcourt anuounced that
the siovernment intended to reserve for
consideration any further alteration of the
jury system, lie admitted that this hill
was extraordinary, but lis declared that it
was necessary to meet the extraordinary
circumstances. Tho operation of the bill
would be limited to three years. Tiie gov-
ernment would do all in its power to pre-
vent iuuocent persons suffering from its
action. He added that the bill placed al
most unlimited authority in the hands of
the lord lieutenant, aud concluded In-

stating that this measure would shortly
be followed by one dealing with arrears of
rent.

Mr. Panic I said he wished to join in an
expression as to the temperate spirit
shown by England during the past few
days, but ho declared that spirit was. not
displayed in the proposed bill, which ho
logarded asnhe most stringent ever pro-
posed, and which, he said, would result in
a hundredfold greater failure than what
had gone before.

The House, Z21 to 22, pasaed the bill to
its tiist re.v'.ing. 'the miuoiity was com-
posed entirely of homo rulers.

PERSONAL,
Cii-rnv-

. .we is now called , diamond"
bv some one w.io has iscovcrcd "a black
diamond in the rough.

The correct pronunciation .of the Eng-
lish nroivr name Cwcvjimi i; " Cai.d- -

ish." J

Rhode. Island admires the g;rl of Mtccn
who sold her luxuriant brown hair for
$200 in order to procure medicine for her
sick mother.

Miss E. J. Bos:;i:i:. daughter of Mi.
Robert Runner, is to be married next
Thursday evening in Dr. HallV church, to
Mr. Francis Forbes.

It is nrobablc thatPiinccs Luimm:, who
will arrive at Quebec from England about
Juno o, will not go to Ottawa until
the fall. Her royal 1 ': ess, with his
excellency and suite, .v'l: , iiid the .sum-

mer months in the low.." j ; -- incer. in fish-

ing and other amnscmci.te
A well known musician .".i.-j recently

invited to an evening parly- - As lie was
entering the hall way ho l.c.i; i two t
three gilded youths mentioning that, he
was cxpcclcd to "do his best" there that
evening and that it was to hear him that
they had come. He. quietly left.

Prof. Cii.vum:s L. Dooi,ttti.f, of the
chair of astronomy and higher mathemat-
ics iu the Lehigh University, was married
to Miss Hi:i.i:n Woia.i:, daughter of Rev.
Francis Vello, formerly principal of the
Moravian seminary in Rethlchcm,
yesterday morning.

Although Sarah Ukknuahdt, or Mine.
Dausa-a- , has made a large sum since she
left the Franciis, her managers have had
the lion's share. Iu the future her hus-
band will be her business man himself.
As, although a member of the Greek
church, ho is of his wife's race, he will
know how to keep the ball rolling and the
quidnuncs talking. There is not a sharper
man in Paris.

:.;rs. Mason and the 1'rcBideut,
The wife of Sergeant Mason called on the

picbideul, jesteiday, and pleaded caru-e:i- tl

for her htifcba:.d's pardon. Tho
picsiik-n- t . aid he had great sympathy for
hei. and he would lay the petitions for her
husb.tiivi .i paidnit before the cabinet.
The noor woman was so much affected by
the j icsideut's words that she was unable
to uiier her acknowledgements, and a
lady friend, who accompanied her, spoke
for her.

The Army t the xennessc.
The society of the army of the Tennes-

see met again yesterday at St. Louis. Gen.
Reynolds, for the committee, reported the
time and place, of the next reunion as the
3d and 1th of October, 1883 the anniver-
sary of the battle of Corinth at Clove-lan-

Ohio. The bishop of the Reformed
Episcopal church, Rt. Rev. Samuel Fal-
lon, of Chicago, was selected as the orator
of the next reunion.

Tombstone Indignation.
An indignation meeting was held at

Tombstone, Arizona, on Wednesday night
to express public feeling over the recent
cowboy proclamation by President Arthur.
An immense crowd was in attendance.
Speeches were made and a committee ap
pointed to draft resolutions expressive of
the sense or the meeting and to forward
them to the president and to Congress.

An ArkansaH To-.v- n Cmlor Water.
Jacksonport, Ark., on the White River,

is three feet under water and the river is
still rising. Heavy rains for the past three
days caused a washout on the line of the
Memphis & Charleston railroad, at Muddy
Creck 75 miles east of Memphis. The
water cove :s the track for a distance of
three miles. All throhgh travel has been
suspended.

GENERAL NEWS.

NUMKROUS UATAbTBOFBES BY rim:.

instruction of Some Valuable froporties
War on the Graveyard Gliouls-Crlm-cs

nnil Calamities ami Other Events.
The Harpswell house, in Ilarpswell,

Mc, aud the dwelling of Mrs. Johnson
near by, were destroyed by

Weudlino's broom factory, at New Or-

leans, was htirned yesterday. Loss, $150,-00- 0.

The custom house was slight ly dam-

aged.
"At Au Sable Forks, NY., yesterday,

the new ore separator of the J. & J.
Tiogc.s iron company was destioyed by
fire. Loss, r20,000.

A lire at Hoirausville, Ga., yesterday de- -

siioved t lute stores, l. n. wimaKcr
Sin!os 11,000 ; Thomas Lester, $2,000 ;

!'. H Whitaker, jr., furniture, 1,1U0.

ilift litntne ; .). O. ivrooi" .w
Pittsfield, Mass., was bnrned yesterday.
Loss, $S,000.

.iosiah C. Arnold's large boarding house
at Lenox, Mass., wns burned yesterday.
Loss, $3,000.

The Keystone rubber works were burned
at Williamsport. Loss, $80,000; insur-
ance, $315,000. Two hundred operatives
are thrown out of employment. The
origin of the tire has not bceu ascertained.

William Roden's saloon at Ocean, fifteen
miles from Fort Wayne, Ind., was blown
up by dynamite last evening. The dyna-
mite was thrown down the chimney.
There is no clew to the perpetrators.

Ulsposlnsof "Death-IMttl- e "Insurance.
The Dauphin county court has dis

solved fifty-eigh- t, mutual assessment in-

surance companicF, which were lately pro-

ceeded against by the attorney general at
the instance ofthc insurance commissioner
of the state. Tho number which the in-

surance commissioner alleges have boon
found doing business in violation of their
chartered privileges is 2 lu, aud against all
these nrocccdings have been instituted
with a "view to their dissolution. A largo
majority of the companies which have
made answer to the court requiring them
to show cause why their business should
not be closed state that they are con-

strained to submit to the revocation of
their charters, because the mutual assess-

ment insurance business has been rendered
unprofitable ; also, some charge their
misfortunes on other companies, which
are claimed to have dona a disroputable
business. About twenty compauies have
filed answers contesting the right of the
commonwealth to dissolve them on the
allegation made against them.

Three lle.?era:oes Kilted.
Will Wildfire, John Roston and Jaaica

Aistcad, noted desperadoes, went to Wil-ke- g

county, X. C, on Wednesday night
to rob the lo;c smoke-hous- e of Albeit
Dyson. They pried up several logs aud
entered. Dyson saw them and shot aud
killed Wildfire. The others attempted to
get out of the smoke-hous- e, but iu doing
so knocked down the prop which they had
placed under the logs they had pried up
to gain an entrance, and the logs fell on
them, crushing them to death.

fialloncl Accident Sn Illinois.
Tho mail train of the White Water Valley

railroad was thrown from the track near
Mctamora. Ilk.on Wednesday by the turn
ing of a rail which was caused by a broken
tie. The baggage, express aud mail car and
one nasscinicr coach were thrown down a
forty-fe-et embankment. Jacob Miller, the
express messenger, was dangerously injur-
ed ; Charles Glcner, the baggage master,
was badly hurt about the breast, and Riic-tenha-

the postal clerk, aud about twenty
others were slightly injured.

Tho Terrible Cyclone.
Later accounts of the cyclone at McAl

lister Indian territory, increase the num-

ber killed to 1 i. A small settlement in the
Choctaw nation was visited by the same
storm, and one person was killed, six
bring severely injured.

Tho lUvcr.
The body of a man, as yet unrecognized,

was found floating in the Christiana river
at Wilmington, Del., yestci day afternoon.
The body is supposed to be that of James
Colo, a missing employee of the .Tessup &
Moore pulp works.

lie Wants an Investigation.
VfASiiiNGTON, May 12. In the House

Mr. lloblitzell, of Maryland, rose to a
question of privileges and stated that ho
had introduced n bill lor the relief of
Abraham Rroftuan, of Raltimore, which
was referred to the committee on claims.
He now learned that there was a communi
cation signed " Aiaryianii, auitrcsscu 10
the speaker, on the committee's file which
reflected on his (HoblitzclPs) connection
Ailh the ca.se. He demanded that the

. of the clerk of claims committee
b.i Investigated, aud it was so ordered.

Kaih-car-i Wreck In irir.:na.
CuiTTKN'nr.N, Arizona, May 12. Five

carloads of workmen were wrecked on
the New Mexico & Arizona railroad, yes-
terday, near this place. One man was
killed and eight injured.

LOCAL INTELL!GN(PS?
jiu- -

KKMAIJICA1SL.I-- : WKA1 llKK.
ITcars for the liYutt Croji J1I Times.

The cold wefc weather which has pre-
vailed almost continuously for two weeks
past, has induced fruit growers to fear that
the fruit crop has been permanently in-

jured and some kinds of fruits hopelessly
destroyed. Many varieties of fruit trees
are iu full bloom, and it is alleged that the
continuous cold rains have swept away the
pollen and destroyed the germs of the
young fruit.

The bad weather has also greatly inter-feare- d

with the spring farming, prevent-
ing farmers from pieparing their grounds
lor tobacco and other late crops, and

greatly with the business of the
truck gardeners. From all sections we
hear of swollen streams and muddy
waters, dirty streets aud almost impassa-
ble roads. Our business men complain
that their trade is greatly damaged by the
untoward weather. Nobody wants .spring
clothing or spring millinery during such
a season, and the fear is that there will
be no further demand for spring goods of
any kind, as summer will probably be
upon us as soon as winter ends.
The town is exceedingly dull in
all respects. Out-iioo- r laborers and me-

chanics are off duty, country people don't
come to town if they can help it ; tveiy-bo- dy

who can keeps within doors,aud the
ncwsg.itb.arcr finds " items ' very scaicn
indeed.

Mayor's Court.
Tliis morning the mayor had seven cases

before him. One was a tall, clerical look-
ing raau with a long black beard, aud very
seedy black clothes. When asked his
occupation he said he was a minister bat
as yet he had never preached. He was on
the lookout for texts and when he secured
.sufficient ho would commence. He was
allowed to go. Another crank who has
been arrested before was sent to the work
house for 30 days. Five others were dis-
charged.

Another Viewer Appointed.
Moses Shirk has bceu appointed one of

the viewers to lay out a road in West Co-cali-

township in place of Joel Wcist,
who is a relative of one of the parties
through wliose land the proposed road will
run.

sale of htocu.i.
J. B. Long, broker, sold lo d.iv at pri-

vate sale 2,000 city GV, or 18S3, at 105 and
accrued interest, and 1,000 Reading fc

Columbia II. II., 30 years 5 per cent, bond
at 103J. -

THE STATE MEDICAX. SOC1ETT.

Second ZJaj'a Sexslon Selection of OHlcers
More fapers ltcud.

The state medical society, now iu ses-

sion at Titusvillc, 'reassembled yesterday
morning. Dr. Zeigler, president, in the
chair. Rev. J. A. Maxwell opened the
proceedings with prayer.

After reports from county societies and
that of-th-e tieasmvr, Dr. if. Lee, of Phil-
adelphia, read a papsr upon " Defective
Hearing Of Locomotive Engineers," by
Dr. L. Tambnll, of Philadelphia. T'm
paper concluded by recommending th.it
examinations of engincerii be. made every
two years, and that certificates be with
held until after examination, and that
when firemen present themselves for pro-
motion, special precaution he taken and
instruction given that ear troubles are
likely to be induced by their occupation,
and that they should report them at once
and be treated.

Dr. Charles K. Mills, of Philadelphia,
read an interesting paper on criminal lun-
acy, and among the subjects discussed
were the psychology of crime, jjhe classifi-
cation of criminals, the relation of crime
t: insanity, the tet-- t of responsibility in
ciiniinal cases, the nicdico-Icg- al methods
of determining responsibility, and the dis-
posal of the criminal insane, including
under this laat head cv.ch questions as the
punishability of the insane, the necessity
of modifying existing laws relating to the
insane, and the importance of establish-
ing in Pennsylvania aud elsewhere special
criminal lunatic asylums.

The speaker referred to the case of Gui-lea-

and said it was necessary to make a
critical study of the case before coming to
a conclusion. Tho weight of evidence is
on the whole in favor of his insanity, but
as to the form of his insanity there may
be some doubt.

A communication was received from Dr.
A. L. Kennedy, of Philadelphia, calling
the attention of the society to the fact
that cinchona can be acclimated and suc
cessfully grown within the limits of the
United States, and that the newly ap-

pointed commissioner i.s not indisposed to
enlarge the work of his department, and
it would be well for the state society to
encourage him.

Committee on publication Drs. W. R.
Atkinson. R. Lee, John V. Shoemaker, J.
G. Lee, Albert Fricke, Charles Turnbull
ami Edward Jackson.

Norristown was selected for the next
place of meeting,

Di: W. II. Daly, of Pittsburg, read a
paper upon " Tonsilotomy," and one on
the "Use of powdered boracic acid in the
treatment of chronic purulent inflamma-
tion of the middle car" was read by Dr.
Charles S. Turnbull, "of Philadelphia.

Dr. Shoemaker, of Philadelphia, of the
committee to select officers, reported the
following : For president, Dr. William
Varian ; first vice president. Dr. A. lias-to- n,

of Philadelphia ; second vice president
E. P. Allen; thiid vica president, II.
Thayer ; fourth vice president, A. M. Mit-tc- r

; permanent sccrotary, Dr. Win. R.
Atkinson of Philadelphia ; recording sec-

retary, I'd ward Jackson, of Chester ; cor-
responding secretary, Dr. John G. Lee, of
Philadelphia ; treasurer, Benjamin Lee, of
Philadelphia.

Tho committee appointed to pieparc a
schedule o( subjects and requirements of
the medical society of the state of Pennsyl-
vania, designed as a guide to medical exam-
iners in ascertaining the fitness of candi-
dates for the study of mcdicine,mado a rc-po- it.

It provides for a moie general
education of candidates. A minority re-

port was submitted, when Dr. John Atlee,
of Philadelphia, moved tliat the report be
recommitted to the committee for further
consideration. The doctor, in making the
motion, spoke of the necessity of elevat-
ing the standaid of education for those
seeking admission into the medical profes-
sion. In conclusion, ho said that physic-
ian:;, a hundred yeais ago, were more
generally picpared in the way of a
thorough education than at present. The
motion to refer was agreed to.

Dr. II. L. Seibert, chairman of the com-
mittee on medical legislation, submitted a
report iu reference to the act of the legis-
lature providing for the registration of all
practitioners of medicine and surgery.
Tho committee say that under this act they
addressed letters to all the county medical
societies ami the prothonotaries in coun-
ties in which there is no societies, and re-

ceived responses from 40 out of 07 counties
in the state. From these it appears that
071 graduated from the University of Penn-
sylvania and 1,020 from the Jefferson
medical college. Tho whole number of
practitioners in the counties reporting is
2,200, and of this number 019 arc not grad-
uates of any college. Tho report from
Philadelphia shows 1,53-- registrations, of
which 220 are homccapathic and 210 from
other institutions outside of the
University of Pennsylvania and Jeffer-
son medical college in that city. There
are 48 registered who are stated to be
without any medical education.
The committee sn.v that the enforcement
of the registration ;ct is the fust duty of
the profession, and a committee should
be appointed in each county medical so
ciety to supervise the work.

Dr. John T. Carpenter presented a
preamble and icsolutious adopted by the
judicial council of the society, providing
that the medical soci:;y of the state of
Pennsylvania lequest the different faculties
that may have applications made to them
under the provisions of section 4 of the
medical lcgulation act of Pennsylvania, to
give each and every applicant a fair, full
and thorough examination in all branches
taught in their own school and n quired
of their own students, before endorsing
their diplomas, and refuse to endorse any
diploma unless the holder is wrll qualified
to practice his profession

After a long discussion the committee
were allowed to withdraw the paper.

Dr. Lefi'mann, of Philadelphia, read a
paper on the medical relations of the pre-
vailing food adulterations, iu which it was
statcil " that the general character of
adulterations was not of a nature calcu
I.ttcd to actively spread diseases." He
rcfencd specially to glucose and oleomar-
garine as important substitutes for com-
mon articles of food and said " that the
first of t" esc bodies was so much like
common sugar and the so much
like common butter that no serious injury
could result fiora the extensive use of
either. The impurities present in glucose,
although sometimes spoken of with alarm,
are really of little importance."

Our Homo I'iiarmaccntists.
The monthly tneeting-o- f the Lancaster

county pharmaceutical association was
held yesterday afternoon. General inter-
est was taken i:i the discussion which fol-

lowed t he reading of papers by Messrs.
ilcinitsu, Frcy and Raub, in response to
queries accepted by them at last meeting.
Tho president was authorized to appoint
three delegates to represent this associa-

tion at the meeting of the state pharma-
ceutical association at Altoona on Juno 0.

Colurod Ital 1.

Last evening the Excelsior club, com-
posed of colored people, gave a ball iu the
West End hall. It was very largely at-

tended, strangers being present from Har-
risburg, Columbia and other places. Tho
colored band played a number of pieces
and the dancing musie was furnished by
Miller's orchestra. Every thing parsed
olFquietiy.'"- -

rell ltwn Stairs.
Rubv, a 3 vcir old son of Harry ,

Loman. residin; at No. 117 East Walnut
street, fell down stairs yesterday and
broke his collar bone.

Salts Brought.
Dnring this week suits have be 211

brought by the county against tax col-

lectors to recover delinquent tax.

YOILM THEOLOGIANS.

i:n..ii; tulses at tiix: skminakv.

KcllKlotis tjuestioiis Freely IisciiN-.o- Ab--
slructb of the Efesuys l'rcscntatinn el

Diploma.
Extremely inclement weather last night

prevented a largo audience from assemb-
ling iu St. Steven's chapel, college cam-
pus, to witness the closing exercises of the
Keformed theological seminary. The floral
decorations of the pulpit were very pretty
but modest. A splendid cross composed
of handsome flowers stood upon the altar.

The ritual of the church was conducted
by Rev. E. V. Gcrhait, I). D., president
of the seminary, after which the Sunday
choir competed of male ami female
voices sang a beautiful anthem.

The first thesis was read by Jacob J.
ilotluock, entitled "John Wicklitlb."
Christianity has been called a jewel or in-

estimable value and has been delivered
into the custody of man as a symbol of
tuio life and spiritual victory. In the
early hntory of Christianity many were
the impediments before it and it was soon
.surrounded by men using it for ends not
designed by God. Year after year Chris-
tianity became deluged with the ambitious
efforts of men, and each year removed the
tiuths et the gospel into some ilaiker ob-

scurity, until the Church became little
morethan a means of promoting the in-

terests of the priesthood. At an tarly
period of Christianity the religious condi-

tion of England was almost wholly gov-

erned by the papacy of Rome. Hence it
was that England was at that time by no
means the seat of apostolic religion. Rut
she was willing to hear the teachings of
one bold enough to proclaim them. Ham
iu lo24, iu Yorkshire, nothing is a
greater contrast than the youth aud
subsequent glory of the life of
John Wiekliffe. Ho acquired the

" " in Halieltit Gospel Doctor,
college, Oxford, aud his studies were
mostly centered upon the Riblo. Tho lit-

erary, social and religious condition of
England, at that period all convcrgo into
this one individual he was the light of
all and an organizer of a religious order of
people. When he put forth his transla-
tion of the Bible into the English tongue,
ho performed a great deed for his fellow-me- n.

But he had sufferings ami men's
hate was stronger for a time than their
admiration, lie died of the palsy in the
rectory of Lutterworth, 13S1. Ho was
denounced as a heretic and his bones ex-

humed, burned and thrown into a neigh
boring brook which flowed into the river,
then into the sea, and in the quaint words
of Fuller, " Thus this brook has conveyed
his ashes into Avon, Avon into the Sev-
ern, Severn into the narrow seas, they Into
the main ocean, and thus the ashes of
Wiekliffe are the emblem of his doc-

trine, which is now disposed all the world
over."

Christian W. Stun my Missionary Char-
acter of the Church. The whole work of
redemption is one grand missionary labor.
Tho life of Christ, His incarnation, His
nai-thl- life. His iirnominious yet tri
umphant death is one of the greatest mis-sionar- y

works the world ever know. But
His achievements wore not only for His
time, but in order that His works might
be continued, ho selected a band of
sturdy and truthful men, and by His own
sublime knowledge used them in mak-

ing them the .salvation of others by their
instrumentality. Tho Christian life i.s a
law el extension, and in Christ's kingdom
it is that man may be brought to Christ
by the aid of other men. Yet the Saviour
leaves man not alone to transact his duty,
for He says as lie confessed to His diei-plc- s,

" Lo, I am with ye always even unto
the end of Iho world." In its very
nature the Church b; a missionary Church ;

its past history has shown its character
as such. When Paul was called
he was not disobedient to the
divine summons, aud he was tilled
with supernatural power ; the apes
ties like he received this power and went
forth to disseminate the gospel in Asia,
Africa and Europe, and to lay the founda-
tion of the Church for all future ages.
Against all its mighty impediments the
Church has stood and has passed through
au ordeal of fire which no other leligion
could have survived. Ancient worshippers
acknowledged its might, and Grecian re-

ligion bowed to it and said, "Gallicun,
thou has conquered." ' When thu dissolu-
tion of the Roman power came the Church
alone survived, aud planted her banners
on the ruins, and now with wondrous- -

vigor she still continues her work through
all the world. The Church is spreading
her truths throughout all the confines of
the eaitii aud with stirring words is call-

ing men into new life by the light of the
gospel. It will go on so ; this work must
continue until all men shall have
heard the word of life, and so longas time
shall last. Wo must all labor, fov we shall
have aid ; what Christ has said to the
Church ages ago He says now : " L", I
am with you always, even unto the end
of the world."

Essay Wilson I). Donat " tempta-
tions of Christ." The baptism of Je.-i- by
John the Baptist was a final investment of
Christ with His holy office, and now in ab-

solute power his character fitted Him to
establish a new life between God and aian.
But this time was not an ago of encourage-incut- ,

for men were wicked and p?r vur.se

aiuluucnlightened. Among such pjopkslhe
gospel and its principles must be estab
fished by Christ. But the great impedi-
ments He was to encounter weie not
imaginary. There was opposition and it
made a conflict in which Re was con-

queror. But Christ did not attempt to
work alone He depended upon and fol-

lowed Hir, father in heaven, and it was
only by this that lie conquered. What,
Christ had to do was to do the will of His
father aud to effect this right Ho wa.s by
divine authority accessible to the chal-

lenge of the Prince of Darkness; yet Ho
was without sin. The sinless n.i' ire or
Christ was similar to the sinle.s-.ne.s- s of
Adam before the fall, and having assumed
the form and in one sense a part of t he
nature of man, lie thus became subject to
human injury aud temptations. But the
temptations of Cluist were purely objec-

tive ; they approached Kim only from
without. There was no innate weakness,
no natural frailty ; no temptation could he
aroused by promptings of his own heart ;

there was nothing within to oegei sin.
The essayist thou spoke of the many and
great temptations with which Christ had to
contend ; the divine power with which
He repelled all attacks, and or how con-

stantly and with what force Satan urged
him to yield to bis temptations. How-eas- y

and how brilliant a deed it would
have been before the multitude for Cluist
to have thrown himself from the hi:li
mountain in answer to the desire of His
temnter, when with his soft and seductive
words he displayed before the vision of
Christ great cities and fertile plains. But
it was not required. Christ has given un
a diviuo example of assiduous readiness
for work. He never lagged in His work,
and Ho only ended Ili3 labors when they
were accomplished. The temptations with
which Ho was assailed Ho refused not
only in a negative but in a most positive
manner, it was not a mere refusal, it was
a positive answer and the assailcr found
Him invulnerable.. In the fact of His
over being prepared to meet assaults
which preparation could only come from
His father above Christ was ever ready
for the wiles of the evil one and could
successfully combat them. Ho has left
to His followers throughout all tune an
example teaching them to be continuously
and fully equipped for their great work.

Essay Misery the Fruit of Sin James
R. Lewis Misery is'the fruit et sin. Man
was created godly, after the imago of God.
Bv his willful disobedience ho lost his sin

less state. It is the nature of man now to
be perverse ; instead of willing j;yed he
wills false, and thus arrays himself against
God. Humanity is organic. Every indi-
vidual is united, has a beins with the
whole.and whensin is committed it violates
all the laws and nature et humanity,
causes sickness aud pestilence ; society "is

toin by its own dissentient and nations
are rent aud crumbled by bloodshed ;
these are wholly the products of sin. Tho
dual end or culmination of sin is death.
The history of man from the earliest times
down until the present is tilled with sinful
deeds and the pages are soiled with the
accounts. .Man can sin, but left to him
sell' the transgressor can see no help but
in God. It is not by human foreo nor
what resembles force that God does
eradicate sin ; in such an external, arbi-
trary way God cannot end it. It must be
effected "by gentle intlueuce ; by love.
Active and positive obedience from man to
God will alone removosin. Ho must know
a higher power thati that of mh, ami in
Christ he will find life and hope. Men
who hate the good and love the evil con-
gregate by their own evil sympathies to
gether ; and their sin begets sin. The
essayist cited as examples cities whet ein
the wicked are joined as New York and
London, which he thought were coriojtly
tertned hells upon earth. When sin has a
hold Upon a nation, the eiicets are very
serious. Tho Ficnch levolution was
a social upheaval at a time when God was
denied, aud that dark pagoot history with
its ciimes, sufferings, anil horror, makes
u.s bhuddci. Suppose it .should be that
wickedness had full force with all men,
then this earth would bis a hell indeed.
The wicked are often triumphant for a
time ; they arc sometimes far more pros-
perous than the righteous, but- this i.s not
au indication of any weakness in the Crea-

tor. Their turn will conic and then alt will
sutler, and the prosperity of the evil will
end. Tho fact that the unrighteous often
are successful should not eausu Christians
to question God's promises ; Ho will al-

ways deal justly, for he delights not in
sultcring. Over the heads of the evil
hangs impending judgment ; their con-

science burns like a coal of fire iu
their hearts. Evildoers in one sense
make tiieir own hell. Death is an
epoch, a crisis iu man's existence, and his
life here should be such as to insure hap
piness beyond. The ancients expressed a
great truth when they said : " Alan is im
mortal," and it is not God's will thateter
uity should be spent in a state of terrible
suffering. He delights not iu sin, but loves
all,' and promises, " 1 am the way, the
truth and the life."

Essay Georgo W. Kerehner Types of
the Scriptures The method of the fathers
iu writing the scriptures wa.s largely by
types and allegories. But between Uicm)

two there is a wide dictinctiou. Tho
essayist then spoke el the neces-
sity of the use of the symbolical
writings of the scriptures in early ages
and showed the essential significance of the
types and allegories used in the Bible.
Tho gradual development of man to fully
understand the truths of the Bible, was
aided by the use of types in sacred writ-

ings. As an example the essayist took
the observance of the sacrifice. To the
ancients this was au embodiment of :;

higher symbol, and gave a tangible reali-

zation ofthc meaning of the atonement of
sin, or of a power above man, and far
more potent. The extent of the typical
matter in the testaments all converge iu
one great truth Christ, aud Ho enfolds
all typical and ritual expressions and in
Him all forms and principles are the
Word made flesh.

After the close of the reading ofthc es-

says Dr. A. n. Kremcr, president of the
board of the seminary, picsentcd to each
graduate his diploma, first making a few
touching remarks to the young theolog-
ians, wishing them in the name of the
seminary, its officers and their fiicnds
success in the future aud a joyous con
summation of their minir.terial labors.

A pleasant feature of the evening w:n
the singing of a baritone solo " Palm
Branches " by Mr. L. A. Pic.iugcr, who
won by his very good rendition of is fresh
laurels to his well known excellent vocal
abilities.

mki:iii:iiciium ni:us.
I'vriits Near anil Aciosh the County Linen.

The West Chester state normal school's
lcccipts from students for thu year ending
March :'.!, 1882, was $31), 322. 93. This was
about $S,000 above the expenditures during
the year.

Hog cholera prevails to an alarming ex-

tent iu Delaware county, great numbers
dying daily.

Arrangement are being made to estab-
lish a creamery near Ox fori I, Chester
county.

Tho Oxford, Chester county, agricul-
tural society met iu that borough to ap-

point judges and make other arrangements
fur their fair which takes place on Juno
8 and 9. Tlio entries for the. races will
close on Thursday, May IS, at It p. m.

A heavy blast was fired at a stone
quarry in Montgomery county and a stone
struck a workman who was over 300 yards
off and broke one of the bones of his arm.

otecilou, about two miles below Hairis-bur-g

and laid out four or live years ago,
is building up more rapidly than any other
town iu the state, and in a few years will
be connected with llarYisburg.

Geo. Wilson, of Reading, was so badly
cut in the head with a beer glass, by Geo.
Trout, in a saloon row, that lie now lies in
a critical condition.

There aio moie than 400 poisons cm
ployed in the Adelaide silk factory, Allcn-tow- u.

Twenty young girls are employed
in weaving.

The family of Thomas Johnson, residing
at Fern Hill station, Chester county, was
almost fatally pois ncd by eating fish. It
i.s not understood what wa.s the matter 1
with the fish.

""

At Reading Bridgepoit, the baby elephant
iu Baruum's show, got loose while the
animals were being unloaded from the cars
and started on a run along the railroad fol-

lowed by its mother. Jumbo eyed the
scene and then started after. Bridgeport
with the aid or its mother and keepers
was finally captured, aud Jumbo showed
his approval of the capture by repeated
grunts of satisfaction.

A Serious Charge.
George Blank, postmxster at Monocacy,

was arrested on the charge of opening
a letter addressed to Mrs. Rebecca Mos-tclla- r,

a resident of that place. The in-

formation was made by Matthew Ryan.
The letter contained a check for $23 pen- -

sum money from Philadelphia. Alter be-

ing

f

opened, the letter was given to Mrs:.

Mostellar by Bland. At the hearing be-

fore U. S. Commissioner Young, several
witnesses testified. II. Willis Bland, at-

torney for Bland, claimed that I he nut
was a malicious one ; that the woman had
given the postmaster "authority to open
letters on a previous occasion. After the
hcarin" the accused was required to enter
bail in"300 for his appearance in the U.
si district court, at Philadelphia o: May
22d.

In the Picture Vaper.
The Police Gazette of this week contains

pictures of Miss Ida Baigbt, of Columbia,
and Charles II. Engcl, of Philadelphia,
about whom" so much has been said iu the
newspapers, aud Adam Dandore the de-

faulting county trcasurer,of Berks county.

In Town. -

John II. Lainc, advance agent of Georgo
II. Adams " Humpty Duropty " troupe is
in towu making arrangements for the ap-

pearance of the trout-- here on Saturday,
.May 20th. This will be the last show of
the season, except the trained horses,
which will be hero iu June.


